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DINff AT 

KEEFE'S 
RESTAURANT 
AIL LEGAL BEVERAGES 

RE 2-9437 
JOB W MILLER ST. 

ELMIRA. N.Y. 

12 COURIER-JOURNAL 
iday. April „ 1964 

DONALD H. RUTH 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE 

Since 1926 RE 2-4461 

SOPHIA'S 
COZY CORNER 

Koisii a ID. rr«M* -
LUNCHES • CANDY 

SODA BAR 
VARIETIES 

Cor. W. Washington & Johnson 

;H CAROSCIO'S 
Tile & Marble 
Real Cla? Til* 

Rubber - Asphalt Ti l* 

RE 2-0252 
414 W. SECOND ST, 

I .* 

* ^ _ 

M. L. ALLEN & SON 
Quality Purnitur* 

Phone 6-8431 63 Bridge St 

CORNING, N. Y. 

• M 

i: 

WURTZMANS 
RX PHARMACY 
A. G. WURTZMAN Ph.G. 

PRESCRIPTIONS . 
OUR MAIN BUSINESS 

OPEN TILL 11 P.M. DAILY 
903 DAVIS ST. ELMIRA 

RE 2-6674 

«*—. 

KEEFE 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
436 troadway 

RE 4-6944 Elmlf.i N.Y. 

Stephen Bednarek, Prop. 

G.H. & J.T. Kelly, Inc. 
ENCUNKBMN« 

CONTBACtHJQ 
FljturM tnd BupitllM 

111 WEST FIBST STREET 

RE 3-9148 

A.W.BEILBY&SON 
funeral Home 

139 Walnut St. Dial 6-9121 

CORNING, N, Y . -

KELLY 
REXALL DRUGS 

RE 2-0597 
MARION M. MACK 

PH.G. 
"ABOVE ALL 

A REAL DRUG STORE'* 

227 Hoffman St. 

Thomas M. Mclnemy 
Funeral Director 

113 WALNUT ST. ELMIRA 

RE 3-6271 

Gray Street - Package Store 
MAUDE and AL CONNOLLY, Props. 

Your Hospitality Headquarters 
Fine Liquor* » Wines - Cordials 

WS-AtfESJ-GRAY^STi 
NEXT TO CENTERTOWN • 

RE 4-8364 DELIVERY SERVICE 

ELEANOR V. McMAHON 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

315-317 ROBINSON BLDG. RE 4-6751 or 2-1198 

. — - — . — . < . 

KALEC FUNERAL HOME 
..QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1911 

705 E. CHURCH ST. ELMIRA 

rt 

\ 

THE JEFFERSON HOTEL 
DINING ROOM . . . Open Daily 

Q E D l i l l l i l WIIXDAYS 5:30 P.M. HI %:30 P.M. 
OC Pi V I n i l Simian 12 P.M. till 1:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR GROUPS FROM 10 TO 100 
E. W. GIWOK, Prep, - W»<kin« ©1«1U N.Y 

(Recommended By Duncan Hints) 

35 
ANDREWSON'S LIQUOR STORE 

STEPHEN J. AMDRSWSON, PROK 

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 
T5* MINUTE FREf PARKING A t D C t 5 t 

804 Madison-RE 2 9 0 9 1 -

\ 

m 

.I 

M a i 

TRIPLE S 
STAMPS TOMMY KAIN 

ATLANTIC S1MCE STATION 
'THE OKIMNAl INMPIKDINr 

GAS- OIL • BATTERIES - LUBRICATION • WASHING 
. ACCESSORIES - TIRES • TUBES - ROAD SERVICE . 

MINOR .REPAIRS 
DAVIS or)d SIXTH STS. RE 2-9478 

St. Cas im i r Scouts Rewarded 
i * \ ' i 

ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS ^drej W e n t c d to Ave Girl Scouts front Imp 
125 of St. Caslmlr's parlshj'Etmh'a irt a rc&nt, ceremony. Each Scnut *qld 
over 40 boxes of cookies miring <5hl Scout cookie tvpek. mi, Vinceiit Umitfe* 
wicz, leadet, Is shown presenting a\vaids to Jean Aiitt Mai tin, Debra Kamas, 
IVIar.vanna Stamp, Patricia Sdwa, Theresa Ratiiewiw. / » 

Editor's Advice 

Wocfe info Mainstream 
berate the Individual has ques
tions " 

He Said ptotestantism has a 
typo of dynamic in it on big 
world issues and in respe'dt to 
assurance of faith because in 
dividual thought on tho issues 
Is cncdunged He said this is 
becoming moie evident in the 
present generation among- Cath. 
ollcs and tho Impact of it will 
be felt increasingly. 

Quoting thfr -Protestant tteo-[he-

the usual Jin'swi5r» when a Cath 
olid is conftonted with it clues 
tiorrls-^The- Gathdilc-Ghulch 
tedebes . * , " • 

•This feeling," ;he said,/can 
never allpv? the Cathotjcfo ap 
proprlate th? real value of his 
religion to himself" 

He said the Catholic needs to 
have a consciousness of what 
her is doing and why he is doing 
it. "' 

loglan, Paul THlich, he said an-
ither-reason-why-inuch of -groi 

estantism contains something 
which can be emulated by Cath
olics is that Protestants, be
cause they are encouraged to 
evaluate their beliefs, religious 
and domestic, are able to "ap
propriate their religion and 
their beliefs to themselves." 

Catholics, he said, find it 
hard to say,."!, believe thus and 
so to be so." He bontended that 

Because thisi^'itdt evident 
Said, the-"Be*esy-o£ iacrav 

Washington—(RNS)—A prom
inent Catholic editor adinoji-
ished the new ,goneraBon of 
Catholics to wade furthei out 
irtfo. the mainstream of Alnpri 
cfin domestic policies if they 
expect to make n lasting impres-
glQh on the American way -of 
life. 

Michael Novak editor 0$ The 
Current, national Catholic quar
terly, tailed for moie Catholic 
leadershiB in such areas as the 
civil rights movement; mljil-
mum wane laws, the war on 
poverty and attempts to cope 
with the population explosion. 

Addressing a regional convo
cation of the- National Federa
tion of Catholic College Stu
dents here, he urged Catholics 
to bo infused with the same 
dynamic which, he said, Is evi
dent in much of Protestantism 
— near-militaristic attack on 

jjseme of the social and economic 
Ills of tho nation. 

"Catholics have been raesmer-
faed by a concept of church 
uniformity," he said. What they 
need to do here In America, he 
stated. Is to adapt to the social 
problems faring them anil, talt^ 
Ing positive action, not only as 
Catholics, but as Interested 
Americans. _ 

"We have hecn deceived by McQuaid Jesuit High's track and baseball squads 
our love of catechismic an- are scheduled to begin their seasons within a week. 
swers," he said. "We havo been 
given tho arguments In favor of 
a Catholic education, but \ve 
have very little said about UvelBaWia at 1 p.m.: the first 
dangers of Catholic education." baseball Will be tossed 1 out on , 

Novak, a teaching fellow a t 1 " ^ - ' ^ *. fS?! "* JSrf ' •*" 
Harvard University also Is 6u-lsl,er ^""ohing X 16-game sched-
thor of "A New Generation." a r1 0 , ' ) 
book which exhorts Catholics to Both teams will be out to 
awaken to the social revolution m!,lcii or better last year's 
that is going on about them. He performances, which saw the 
maintains that the Catholics of! Knights' track and ftetd men 
thti generation are themselves cop ture 6 of 6 dual meets and 

mentalism" is eyidferitK 

Novak fhaintaiijed that Ttirie 
of the biggest needs in the Cath 
qlic Church today is ctegtivityr 
"But creativity demands honest 
people," he added( "Honest 
"people must know what they bê  
lleve and why they believe it. 
And if they don't believe some
thing they are taught, they 
should not be afraid to say they 
don't" 

Baseball, Track 
Set At Mc 

fit St. Charles1-
'•I^Wbtwrt of St 
~$&tyfvn4o Chtiteh, 

" i , wtil jbold their lit] 
on ^rWay-artalSftfl 

\ 
Keniaenleal Mjwloa 

^ r u o h a l ,.,.rir. 
"" indU, Ml heihB prtn 

leaker ?t Melbo|«:ne's 
..... .Jjnenlcal roi^ina, thit 
velu oe wtendeil hy chuichnteti 
bf mgny tenojthiimuon* jjajr li-
ISi. t t . 

Hpjidl&y citairtneiB, -wilt. U 
_.4y, tmiph Herkle and'-JRev 
iwm 0'Cb»httS. «ifn*jral chair. 
pissjrf- 0? .the b&K||kr 1» t6ui* 
tfajBlca,-*- '} 

Riehafd, WiJfeK. fto^ert^isil:, 
Richaid WlftM, tyrjtmt fiihls, 
Mrs. Mfrffetfte gt t r^ ano* Ifyi 
J^nnetbWei;u% * 

"Friday eventng,' aune* 5 f « 
smprgdslioedjdinine:i u planned 
On gaUnday/ riiglit) 5une\8, the 
feature folil in a bfej parbeciutf 
^ , ^ o r-

ythmri* Unit 
Plans 'Cards 
, lf t t dlement^Kniith, social 

ehairmart t»f the Ladtea of Co 
lurnbtis, anhoUnces the annual 
card paity to be/ held "Weaday, 
Arml i4i at Obtiimbus Center 
Elrmra.fS p m i)onatton bf 7§ 
cents; refreshments. 

CATHOLIC SHOP 

156LokaSf. Elmim 

iii!ti«ip»r«iii«7'«*}jfti«r 

•U< » . 1 1 . . — S , 
•|JV..')y*,. 

Among those acting on the 
committees are chairmen—Mrs, 
Paul J Scanlon, Mrs- Frank 
BeUigottl; tickets — Mrs An 
thony Bebata, Mrs Willis Lai-
rabeet fable awards — Mrs 
James JJcFarland Mrs Robert 
PautZt'doojf-iMrs Francis Mat 
hew, table arrangements—Mrs 
Jatnei! JJ*rtrt|BtU-., ' 

Me/far#5 Barret' eludes! the 
page, dailies;; . . . . . . . -
UmoncelU, Paul •WIHlS, Join 
Conery, Thomas .Cfigglns, Thfin^ 
as Burns, Joseph Atrilsahb, John 
Strung. 

E\t'chre will be pilayed "along 
with other games. 

Dropouts 

The tracksters open a 15-meet campaign tills Satur
day with a home meet against I 

a dynamic that should pavo the 
• [fway for i creaUvity within the 

American way of fife. 

He said that Catholics In the 
past havo been too far removed 
from tho main pattern of the 
American way of life, 

"We have beenv programmed. 
Just like an IBM machine, Into 
giving all the right answers." 
he continued. "For this reason 
It Is difficult for Catholics to 
be honest, even on moral Issues. 
Catholic education is a danger, 
because It gives the answers 

win the Elmlra Relays, and thepaa-^m-goay- Laglia, 
baseball squad score an un
precedented » straight wins In 
the course of an unusual 9-6 
season. 

In track, new coaches Bob 
Bradley and Dennis Murphy 
will be working with close to 
100 runners, jumpers, and 
welghtmcn, seeking to fill the 

gaps left by last year's Olitstatrd-
senior contingent Cross

country men Eric Kendrlck, 
Dick Lenhard, Greg Sloan, Mike 
Shaughnessy and John Stanley 
provide a gbod nucleus for the 
running evehts,_ but the only 
outer varsity scorers from last 
year are junior shot-putter Paul 
Sadler and hurdlers sieve Bor-

pltUaUrlfi -i-oujiS)^- flfeigh. 
bdrHadd stticly Mils are'being 
opened by the: Diocese." of f itis-
burgtf for high school students 
with sjshdlptte ditttemtiey- «r1 
pt»P-l)onte^tudy ^ondlUons^.. 

, Aimed »lso at ourbirig schqol 
droJibvUs, the'stud^ ball? are 
located in predomlnarltiij Negro 
and urban renewal areas. They 
arfc available to Jill students, 
regardless of race *nd creed.' 

The-study- balls- are-super-
vised by teachers from local 
schools and by college under
graduates maiorltig -ift~*8uca-
Uon. They will bis Dped frbM 6 
to 8 p.nu dally. '•-?•>•*>-•; >» 

Cheerleaders 

Tourney Se t 
The Sixth annual Invitational 

cheerleaders' tournament will 
be held Saturday, April 11 at 
the Columbus Civic Center. 

More than 60 teams will eam 
pote which constitute about 950 
girls from private and public 
schools In New York State. The 
competition continues through
out the day and the trophies are 
awarded at the banquet InTthe 
evening. Guests at the bancfttet 
will be Mayor Frank T. Lamb 
and Janice Smith, member of 
the TJ.S. Olympic Skating feaal. 

Committee Includes chairman, 
Mrs. Frank MaiTcy; cochalrman, 
Mrs. .John Bale; and Mesdam.es 
Charles fcicari, John Byrne, EW-
ward Balcer, Bernard Soehrrer, 
K e n n e t h Kllnglet, Charles 
Stuehler, Michael Culh^e, 

Forty 
Devotions of the Forty, rjoors 

will be conduced in the follow* 
ting *ln)rehes of the diOcOse of 
Rochester: 

Sunday, April 12—St. luoy, St. 
Theresa, Roqhester; 5W Cft-
luiiba, Caledonia; SI, Jo*. 
chlra, Canistco; S t JOlfti % e 
EyanKclist, Clyde, 

IRLY, N.Y, . 

GR IS WOLD'S FLOWERS 
RICHARD I. MILLER, Prop. 

Gifts — Hallmark Greeting Card* 
"Too Cmri* Encorti T» Smt T*« Vtrf B«t" t 

10S E. 14th S t ELMIRA HEIGHTS 

SUPERETTE 
. A tttMlfflr Wit* *r» THJI 

'«0»ir qniJHJr, ifivM let y»» iluwn" 
1* Brtiij SU rthnn. LN SH*5 

Mcroton (Jleaners 
413 Broad Strait 

^ O T Odorless Cleaning 
SHIRT UUNDftY 

1 m m w > < 4 y£<+ »K»JKaAii «•»••»at. — «a»* 

&&S* 

$23 Million 

For Missions 
Vatican City— (NO— Catho

lics of the world contributed 
more than $23 million to the 
Church's c e n t r a l missionary 
agenev In 1062, according to the 
Holy See's latest statistics. This 
came to about $500,000 more 
than the previous year's contri
butions. 

Out ef the $23 million, the 
Sacred Congregation for the 
Propagation of the Faith was 
able to give over $8 million 
directly to mlssioners through
out the world to help them In 
their work The rmsslonBs Ma 
requested subsidies amounting 
to more than $21 million, at-
jmost tidfee/tmes what the con-
gWgatiOft was able to supfely. 

T>» Congregation also gives 
„ Jfehtaatlat support to-*he Po* 
tffcal Society ©t St^fieter the 
Apostle (for native clergyh the 
Pontifical Association of the 
Holy CMId&bdd (to care for 
sick and orphan children, and 
various activities of Eastern 
Catholic churches In the Church 
in Latin America.-

Nyerere Tti ^bOfatheir 

Dars-Es^attaSn •** 4NC) — 
President, Julius Nyferere be
came godfather ivh'en Archbish
op Edgar Marahta, OJ?.M.Cap., 
of iJsr^Salaani bWtized Ben-
Jafiia -Jutlla* JTattl iBOmahl, in-
fant soli of 't'agganylfca^ Minis-
tor of Fifiabee. 

1-I- •riM-'Hrrrf.'i.ii M ^ ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ 

JACOBS 
SH6B s t^ i 

RMSt e( JuRi»int J«fk Shot* 
«v?s ^rr T B B BARB T O JPtr" 

HI M«ln S»,, H«*n*H. N.*. 

SWUBEH 
TRUST COMPANY 

mrtfiiL, N.Y, 
1 bEt\TS IN OFiFtCB 
BKNKCA AT MATS AVS. 

Sprinters and jumpers are the 
biggest question marks, with 
some of, the answers expected 
to come from seniors Pete 
Gores, Kevin Culhane, and Tom 
Meisch, Juniors Pete Hotra,| 
Dave Foley, Gerry Bunce and 
Paul McEneany and sophs Steve 
Fatty, Mike LaForce, Bert Dl 
Paola, Joe Rockwell, Bryan 
Burns, Dave Dunn and Pete 
Sear. 

The baseball picture is equal
ly unsettled, with coach Tom 
Seymour having had his charges 
outdoors only tills week. Scy. 
mour, who returns to the helm 
after a season's breather, has 
some established performers in 
left-banded pitcher Dave Cel-
trrer, shortstop Joe Miller, sec
ond baseman Dick Deleguardla, 
thlrd-sacker Bob Eckl and first 
baseman Tony Leonardo. A 
major loss has been senior right
hander Ken Schreiber, still In 
serious efindiUea fro® »a auto 
accident 

, Potential varsity men up from 
last year's J.V. include pitchers 
Gerry Nasella and Dave Rleseta-
berger, infielders Chick .Pluhv, 
met and Bill Hassett and out
fielders Mike Meteyer, Marty 
Countryman and Joe Salamone. 

The schedules: 

M b unfer lighte 
FIRST RACE 8:30^1 

6FLANDSTAH0S! 

J F l A O U l f V A Y 
HAMBURG, N.r. 

Use Thruway Exits 56 and 57 

tocuK-wrwti8K«w«.itv.c.Rac«ire[j«Y.6imof.M%6m«iinuLSPimt 

Ears r* ing\ %. A 8% iif 

1f*m 

UG suppofir 

^ t v 

42nd Anniversary 

SALE 

BRINGS SEASONS-

BEST BUYS IN -

^?V*~ 

li HMfK 
KMU 50(1$ 

lor men 
U*H fir4 AmtttMl 
Hytpn Wdihc ick«;f-H*l|fi 
plohty of fatigue peatutej 
Htf iOppori—ttjaj look for 
bit the world like o W u y . 
Itrv«« socks, 

GEROULD'S 
Professional Pharmacy 

OeHvery SarvUa 

130 S. MAIM ST. ELMIRA 

F.T^F.Mi.^Wnf.R.and" 
.. G, W, STiitt - .,*'• 

1 A " W S 7 C H A K O A t f IHNERED: r S c r0 

•w <m KENfaClC? HoU'ifflOM * « * 
.- .dsrlg(Mrfa4;Wl«»ijWite.it at7*WeB mdjf 

Ltmircd Suppllti.Oii Somt (rtmi 
"AMaVi • ebmpltf* I l i i ef aationol bra»d« U Jtock" 

A lPrt« off ilrt«t.|>afkuift tyf «t yotirdltpQiil; 
OUR UWH tOCATtON IS 

1223 W ; WATER S t — W ^ T - EtMlRA, 

FUtt 
OK. 

•̂  ' K 

Thtî eiisiLiitQttallfy homftFurnisiiingi 
JAMESTOWr4 LOliNGE 

nlGElOW ' 
RUGS and BROADtOOM 

Ffiit Furniture By 

vCONANT BAIL 
DRtkEL 

HAt lAGAN"' KARASTAr4 RUGS 

-UIJtmcTWi iFUlWWltf * HU*i * OMfEllIB « AffUAH^B, 
iLmlRA, 115 E. WATER ST. , i - ' . - ' 

-4 - -

r' 

EtMlM/N.t 
300 Rooitis 300 Baths 

Television Free Overnight Parking 

Children Our Guesli 

Convention and Banquet Facilities 

four PufeHc Restauranfs 

TAKE H O M E 

FAMOUS FRIED 

s t i t i i i r a i f jomb° Fahraits 

-i^Golden Brpwn 

^Clflt lCKMli^' i ^ ***®MB«*
 T°u<;h" 

6AKED BgANl^'frtlHCH FftlES 
CAJBACSt SMAO 

| # f i ^ S A L A b . 

ELMIRA' 1335 COLLEGE AVE. 
mAcmom 
DIAL RE 37373 

RUGS-CARPET 
CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, BIGELOW 

x BARWICK, AND CABIN CRAFTS 

SHOP AT HOME X.lral*«i 'c irptf tstlmefw 
will call • * yak wHk>« t*m»f 
pt*t» Mtcctiea »• MRiala*^ 
ftein wktea t» ehoaul K * 
k»li9atlea. 

Ii!yvuisk6|r 

»nd trust in 7 Oovm-tte brvid that hsim BOW 

Dial- -
RE 2-9982 
135 W.* dRAY ST. 

^ **Nt>tt to the T 

'itlltliS&piflf :tm\n Hotel" 

OPEN 

to 5:30 fMil. 
MON.andFRI.'tH9P.m. 

Richard V.Reidy, Mar. 

t, 

s 

i'iSiS^ 

Mesdam.es

